
5 Snipe Crt, Wulagi, NT 0812
Sold House
Saturday, 12 August 2023

5 Snipe Crt, Wulagi, NT 0812

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 758 m2 Type: House

George Pikos 

https://realsearch.com.au/5-snipe-crt-wulagi-nt-0812
https://realsearch.com.au/george-pikos-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-nt-by-george-pikos-fannie-bay


$525,000

Solid Barclay style home perfectly nestled amongst beautiful homes within a private and quiet court in the central suburb

of Wulagi. Lush gardens with flowering shrubs and towering palms provide a backdrop of full colour that surround and

shade 5 Snipe Court. Wrap around verandahs hug the home on all sides keep the home cool all day long and lead around

then back to a private pool. Owner has bought elsewhere so act now. Check the boxes... * Oversized carport extension

comes with great storage options - perfect for the fishing / camping gear* 3m wide verandahs on all sides keeps the sun

off the house making life so much cooler * Solid brick construction with 3 spacious bedrooms - all with built in robes, a/c's

and great gardens views * Compact kitchen with lots of cupboard space, wide bench tops & servery into the dining area *

Centrally positioned bathroom with separate w/c and internal laundry * Fully fenced elevated 758m2 block of land with

shed* Private pool at the back of the home. You'll love the location too... * Quiet court where the neighbours maintain

their yards and your privacy * Choice of public and private schooling options are within easy reach. * 2 local suburban

shopping centres are within a 2 minute drive with Casuarina CBD and Hibiscus major shopping hubs are an extra few

minutes away. * Darwin International Airport and Royal Darwin Hospital is a short 7 minute drive Vital Details * Lot 1320

Town of Sanderson * Block size: 758m2 * Easements: Nil * Rates: Approx $1,700 per year * House built: circa 1981 * Pool:

Compliant Add your special touches to make this property your home and own personal piece of paradise. Call or text

George Pikos on 04 3800 4800 to arrange an inspection.


